
Dear Parents and Community Members:

We are pleased to present you with the Annual 
Education Report (AER) which provides key 
information on the 2014-2015 educational 
progress for Clear Lake Elementary School.  The 
AER addresses the complex reporting information 
required by federal and state laws.  The school’s 
report contains information about student 
assessment, accountability and teacher quality.  
If you have any questions about the AER, please 

contact Brad Bigelow, Principal of Clear Lake Elementary, for assistance.

During the last two testing cycles, Clear Lake Elementary School has 
exceeded the state averages in all State of Michigan tested content areas.  
Our mathematics scores have exceeded the state average by more than 
ten percent on average with the exception of 3rd Grade scores.  Over 
the last two years, the reading scores of our third grade students have 
exceeded the state average. However, the % of students proficient has 
decreased as has the gap between Clear Lake scores and state scores.  As 
a result, we have allocated resources to support both math and reading 
instruction.  Clear Lake Elementary School has added additional para 
educators to support math and reading instruction.  Our teachers have 
also received support from the district’s English Language Arts (ELA) and 
Math coaches on best practices of classroom instruction in each of these 
content areas.  We believe that these additional supports will increase our 
students’ competency in both math and reading.

The staff and students of Clear Lake Elementary are proud of the progress 
made over the last school year and will continue to be proactive in 
our efforts to improve our school.  Clear Lake Elementary remains an 
International Baccalaureate World School and will seek reauthorization 
in the upcoming school year.  Our Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) 
continues to offer enjoyable activities for our families and support for 
our classrooms.  We offer several exciting programs that enrich our 
students’ school experience including Academic Games, First and Junior 
First Lego League, Girls on the Run/Stride, Super Singers, Green Team, 
Peacemakers Club, Geography Club and Suzuki Strings.  We look forward 
to another successful school year!

   Bradley D. Bigelow, Principal
   Clear Lake Elementary School
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Mission
The mission of Clear Lake Elementary 
School is to empower students to learn 
through inquiry, to lead by example, 
to believe in everyone’s potential, and 
to succeed in an ever changing world.

Student Profile
An Oxford graudate will be:
•A knowledgeable individual
•An information organizer
•A reasoner and problem solver
•An effective communicator
•A responsible community member
•A continuous learner

Administration
William C. Skilling, Ph.D., 
Superintendent

Nancy Latowski, Assistant 
Superintendent of Human Resources

Pamela Anstey, Assistant 
Superintendent for Business & 
Finance

Ken Weaver, Assistant 
Superintendent for Curriculum and 
Instruction

Denise Sweat, Asssistant 
Superintendent of Student Services 

Board of Education
Jm Reis President
Carol Mitchell Vice President
Dan D’Alessandro Treasurer
Kim Shumaker Secretary
Joyce Brasington Trustee

   Mike Schweig  Trustee
   Mark Stepek     Trustee                            
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Process for Assigning Pupils to the School
Clear Lake Elementary primarily serves students living in our 
surrounding neighborhoods.  Oxford Community Schools has 
been open for school of choice students.  These students are 
placed in schools based on availability.  

Status of 3-5 Year School
Improvement Plan
The school improvement process at Clear Lake Elementary 
is led by the school leadership teams.  Clear Lake has goals 
for each content area complete with strategies and activities 
to support student growth within each one of those areas. 
Clear Lake Elementary is accredited through AdvancED.  The 
2014-15 school year will be the fourth year in the AdvancED 
school improvement and accreditation process.  This process 
involved a partnership between staff, students, parents and 
our community.  Our schools will be receiving an accreditation 
external review during the 2015-16 school year.  The external 
review will provide feedback on the progress our schools are 
making toward our school improvement goals.  Clear Lake 
Elementary received official IB World School authorization in 
2012-13. 

Our current school goals are:

• Students will improve their Reading performance.
• Students will improve their Writing performance.
• Students will improve their Mathematical skills and 
 knowledge.
• Students will improve their Social Studies skills and 
 knowledge.
• Students will improve their Science skills and
 knowledge.
• Students will enhance their preparation for success in a 
 global environment.
  
Strategies are implemented to reach these goals based on 
researched best practices.  Over the last 4 years, teachers 
in all grades received training in the areas of technology, 
Writer’s Workshop, Standards Based Reporting, differentiated 
instruction, and mathematics.  Teachers have been continually 
updating the International Baccalaureate Program of Inquiry 
Units to reflect the new programs and strategies identified 
through our school improvement process and professional 
development.  Most recently, we have implemented Lucy 
Calkins’ Writer’s Workshop and adopted standards based 
learning and grading practices. 

Specialized Schools
Oxford Community Schools provides eduation programs, 
services and support to certified special education students 
throughout the district.    During the 2014-2015 school year, 
no Clear Lake Elementary students attended specialized 
schools outside of our district.

Academic Core Curriculum
A core academic curriculum includes all grades, 
kindergarten through twelve, and describes what 
a student will know and be able to do for each 
subject area.  All Oxford curricula are based upon 
the Michigan Academic Standards. To access 
information on the curriculum, please visit our 
website: http://www.oxfordschools.org.  Refer to the 
Departments Tab, then Curriculum and Instruction. 

Parent Involvement
Parents are a student’s first most important teacher.  
Parents at Clear Lake are involved in their child’s 
education.  In the fall of each year our classrooms 
invite parents in for Curriculum Night and Parent 
Teacher Conferences.  Parents attend Portfolio 
Nights in the spring.  Parent teacher conference 
participation can be found below:

Clear Lake Elementary

2013-14: 531 families attended (98%) 
2014-15: 499 families attended (96%)
 

Kickoff of the Olweus Bullying Program at 
Clear Lake Elementary

Recycle Project at 
Clear Lake Elementary


